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SOCORRO. NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY, APRIL48. 1908

VOL. 26
ARTICLES

OF INCORPORATION

TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO.
Officr or THR Skckktakv,
Certifícate of Comparison.
I, Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of the
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby
certify that there wa tiled for record
In thin office at nine o'clock a. m., on
the fifteenth day of April, A. O. l'tos.
Aktici.ks op Imcokporation

Thr

of

Km. i. y Smki.tinq and
Company,
(No. 5432);

Rkfising

.

Certified from the Territory of Arizona;
and also, that I have compared the following copy of the same, with the
original thereof now on tile, and declare it to te a correct transcript there
from and of the whole thereof.
(liven under my hand and the Great
Seal of the Territory of New Mexico,
at the City of Santa Ke, the Capital, on
this fifteenth day of April, A. U. , 'AM.
(Seal
Nathan Jafi-aSecretary of New Mexico.
TERRITORY OF ARIZONA
OFFICE

OF THK TKKRITOHIA1.

Unitkk Statks of Amkkica
TKKKITOHY OF ARIZONA,

Al lUTOK,
I

f

I, John II. 1'age, Territorial Auditor
of the Territory of Arizona, do hereby
ceitify that the annexed is a true and
complete trauxcrirpt of the

Aktici.ks of Incorporation

of

and Refining
Thr Kkli.v Smrltinc.
Company
which were tiled in this otlice on the
ninth day of March, A. I). 1908, at
three o'clock p. in., as provided by law.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and aftixed my olli-ciseal at the city of 1'hocnix, the
capital, this ninth day of March, A. I).

al

1

8.

(Signed)
John II. Paok,
Territorial Auditor of the 'lerritory of
Arizona.
ATictRS of Incorporation

IsfalI

Ti;k
Know

KF.I.W

all

of
Smelting and Refining
Company.
Men byThesk Presents:

That we, Ueortfe A. Ferris, James
A. Nolan, Jr., and Frank H. Leitheiser.

tl.e undersigned, do hereby associate
ourselves together for the purpose of
tirming a corporation under the Laws
of the Territory of Arizona, and for
that purpose do adopt the following
charter:
First: The name of the corporation
shall Ik:

'Ihk Kelly Smelting and Refining

Company.
Second: The names and addresses of
the incorporators are as lollows:
George A. Ferris, New York City.
James A. Nolan, Jr., Brooklyn, N.Y.
Frank H, Leitheiser, New Brunswick, N. J.
Third: This company shall keep a
local ollice at Phoenix, Maricopa
County, Arizona, and may keep other
principal ofiicea and places of business
in the City of New York and State of
New York, at which place or places all
incorporators', directors', and stockholders' meetings may be held and all
corporate business may be transacted.
The corporation may also have such
other branch or local office or ofiicea
and agent or agents in charge thereof
within the Territory of New Mexico
and within such other states and territories as may be established and designated from time to time by the Board
ol Directors.
Fourth: The general nature of the
business proposed to be transacted by
this corporatioi and in which it shall
engage is as follows, t:
(a) To make contracts; to purchase,
lease, bond, locate or otherwise acquire, own, exchange, sell or otherwise
dispose of, pledge, mortgage, hypothecate and deal in real estate and any
and all kinds of personal property,
mines, mining claims, oil lands, mineral lands, oil, gas, asphaltum, petroleum i asbestos, salt, water, and water
rights and machinery, and to work,
mine, explore, operate and develop the
same; to do a general real estate,
and mercantile business.
(b) To purchase, acquire, owu, hold,
sell, and mortgage letters patent and
inventions in any wise covering any
of the materials, machinery or contrivances used in the construction, operation and repair of any of the property of the corporation or otherwise,
and to license the use of such patents.
(c) To purchase, lease, erect and
operate manufacturing, milling, smelting and refining works, and to smelt
and refine therein gold, silver, copper
zinc, lead and other valuable ores and
metals; to buy and sell ores, metals
and other furnace products; to refine
bullion, manufacture lead, copper, zinc
and iron products, and articles of merchandise, and to do a general smelting,
refining and metallurgical business
and to do any and all other things,
necessary, proper or requisite to Carry
into effect the object aforesaid.
(d) To build, construct, purchase or
otherwise acquire, equip, maintain,
sell, mortgage and transfer railroads,
street railroads, tramways, turnpikes
and canals, barge and steamboats
and other appliance for the transpor
tation of freight and passengers,
whether operated by horse, electric,
cable or other power, and to operate
the same and to promote, facilitate
and assist in the construction, building, extension, equipment and operation thereof, and to charge and collect
tolls therefor, whether in the Territory
of Arizona or elsewhere, except a the
exercise of any of the said rights and
powers under this subdivision may be
explicitly prohibited or limited by law,
(e) To build, construct, purchase or
otherwise acquire, equip, operate, main
tain, sell, mortgage, and transfer dis
trict telegraphs and telephone lines,
and to carry on the business appurte
nant thereto.
(f) To build, construct, purchase or
otherwise acquire, equip, operate,
maintain, sell, mortgage and transfer
waterworks, reservoirs, pumping works
and plant therefor, and to lay main
and pipes and construct ditches, flume
to-wi-

man-ufacturi-

or other means of transporting water,
and to furnish water for domestic,
municipal, manufacturing and other
purposes.
(g) To build, construct, purchase or
otherwise acquire, operate, maintain,
sell, mortgage and transfer gas works,
lay pipes and main and to furnish gas
for municipal, domestic, manufacturing and other purposes.
(h) To buy, acquire, own, hold, sell,
transfer, lease, encumber and improve
town and city lots, water front property and other lands.
(i) To build, construct, purchase or
otherwise acquire, operate, equip,
maintain, sell, mortgage and transfer
hot. N, inns, taverns, summer resorts,
tUe.it res. opera houses ami other places
of entertainment, and houses and
buildings, and to rent the same for
business or residence purposes.
(jl lo build, construct, purchase or
otherwise acquire, equip, operate,
mam .un, sell, mortgage and transfer
saw milis, sash and door factories,
planing mills and all other mills for
the manufacture of lumlier, and to
handle and sell the products thereof.
and to carry on a general logging bus
iness and to do and perform all things
relating thereto.
ki lobuy, acquire, own, sell, mort- gaie and deal in any and all kinds of
goods, wares and merchandise, r material in any wise used in or appertaining to any of the branches of the buni-nes- s
herein specified.
(1)
lo own, handle and control
shares of capital stock, bonds, notes
and other obligations of other corpor
ations and to exercise in respect of all
such shares of st.ick, bunds, notes and
other securities and obligations, all
the rights, powers and privileges of
individual owners thereof, including
the .right to vote any shares of the
stock so held by it to the same extent
that a natural person might or could
do; also to acquire, own and dispose of
the stock of this corporation; also to
promote, facilitate and assist in the
improvement and development of min
ing properties and the formation of
any company or companies, and to
guarantee or otherwise secure the payment of any bonds of such Companies
or interest thereon or the payment of
dividends on the stock of any such cor
porations by pledging or mortgaging
the property of this corporation or any
part thereof, or otherwise,
(tn) To borrow money and to exe
cute notes, boiidE, mortgages or deeds
of trust to secure the same and in general to do all acts and things necessary
to the proper conduct of the business
of this corporation in the territory of
Arizona and elsewhere not inconsist
ent with the laws of the United States
aud the Territory of Arizona, and the
several States and Territories in which
this corporation may do business.
Fifth: T. he authorized capital stock
of this corporation shall be five million
(5,000,000 dollars, divided into one
million shares of the par value of five
)
dollars each. All such stock
shall be common stock. At least ten
thousand shares shall be issued and
paid for either in cash or in property
at the option of the Board of Director
within three mouths from the date of
the tiling of this certificate of incorporation, and the balance of the capital stock shall be issued at such times
aud in such amounts and for such considerations, either in money, property,
lalior or any other valuable right or
thing which shall be authorized and
directed by the board of directors aud
in the absence of actual fraud in the
transaction or transactions the judgment of the board of directors as to the
value of the monev, property, labor or
other valuable right or thing for which
stock is so issued shall be conclusive,
and all of the capital so issued shall
thereupon be and shall thereby become
fully paid and
Sixth: The business aud affair of
this corporation shall be conducted and
managed by a board of five directors
and the following named persons shall
constitute the board of directors for
three months from the date of the filing
of these articles of incorporation and
until their successors are elected, to- wit:
George A. Ferris, Frank H. Leithei-se- r,
James A. Nolan, Jr., V. Philip
Mravlag, Martin B. Ilofman.
Thereafter the board of directors
shall be elected from among the stockholders in the manner provided for in
articles Seventh aud Eighth thereof;
the oflicers of this corporation who
halt serve for three months after the
date of the tiling of these articles aud
until their successors are elected by
the board of directors shall be:
George A. Ferris, President,
t.
James A. Nolan, Jr.,
Frank II. Leitheiser, Secretary aud
($5-00-

nature. '
Eleventh: The director of this corporation shall have power to make bylaw to regulate the conduct of it bus-

iness; which
shall tc and
remain effective only until the next
meeting of stockholder of the corporation following the adoption thereof
by the director, and at. uch next
meeting of the stockholder any or all
of such
so adopted by the director may be adopted, amended or
repealed by the stockholders.
In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hand and seals this fifth
day of March, IMiw.
Gko. A. Ferris.
i.i.
by-la-

ed capital stoak is five million dollar
($5,0N,noo) divided into one million
(1,000,000) shares of the par value of
five dollars (f.S.oO) each.

Second: The amount of said capital stock now issued is one hundred
thousand seven hundred and sixty
shares of the par value of five hundred
and three thousand eight hundred

J. R. Trujillo
Procopio Silva.. ..

NO.!?,
98

Lon M. Allen

00..

100..

20 00..
62 00. .
Jacobo Giron
20 00..
Anastacio A. Ortega22 00 . .
Andrea Balatti.. .. 19 00..
Herman Contreras 5 00..

J. W. Wood

29 40
30
f 00
18 60
6 00
6 60
5 70
1 50

Dionicio B. Baca, labor.. 100 00
S. C. Abeyta, labor
39 50
Rio Grande Supply Co.,

material

27 30
4 95

C. A. Baca, material
W. D. Crabtree, material
and labor
A. C. Abeytia, supplies..

10 70

dollars (VU.WX).
44 60
Third: The character of the business
The report of Sheriff Aniceto Clayton Shipley, repairs
which said corporation is to transact In
on jail
35 00
the Territory of New Mexico, is to C. Abeytia for the quarter endipurchase, lease, bond, locate or oth- ng1 March 31 waschecked, found
Bills were ordered paid from
erwise acquire, own, sell or otherwise correct, and approved.
the road fund as follows:
disoe of, mortgage aud deal In all The clerk was
kinds of real estate and personal
instructed to as- Avelino Carrillo, pet. 36$ 20 00
Procopio Chavez, pet. 23.. 18 00
property including mines, mining certain from the district attorJamks A. Nolan, Jr., jt.s.j
claims, mineral rights aud franchises ney from what fund payment for Indiana Road Grader Co.,
Frank It. Lkithkiskb, i.s.
of all kiuiis and to work, mine and deSTATE OF NEW YORK
grader
215 00
velop the saui", to purchase, lease, the surveying of school districts
J
County of New York
The clerk was instructed to
be
must
drawn,
he
and
whether
erect
and
operate
manufacturing,
Before me, Joseph 8. Buhler, Notary milling, smelting
purchase 100 feet of fire hose for
aud refining works, considers such surveying: necesPublic in and for the County and State to
sell and deal in ores, metals sary.
the city of Socorro, the same not
of New York and residing therein, duly andbuy,
furnace producís of all kinds and
commissioned and sworn, duly ap- generally
Reports of justices of the peace to cost to exceed $100.
peared on this fifth day of March, nine- any and allto engage in and carry on
Action on a petition of citizens
business
acts
were
received as follows: Juan
to
and
do
all
teen hundred and eight
the western part of the county
in
and
things
provided
or
for
contemplatJose Griego of precinct
(ieoi ge A. Ferris.
ed in its articles of incorporation, not 5, Laopoldo Madrid 32, number asking that the county take over
James A. Nolan, Jr., and
Matias
iucoimUtinit with the Laws of the
Frank 11. Leitheisar
M. Torres 12, John Dwyer 35, J. the road known as the Stevens
New Mexico.
to me known and known to me to be
Fourth:
The
office
J.
of
said
principal
Hale 37, Felipe Peralta 36, road was deferred until the next
the persoils described in, whose names corporation iu the Territory of New
regular meeting.
by-la-

w

Ter-ritory-

are subscribed to aud who executed the
foregoing, instrument, and they severally, duly acknowledged to me that
they executed the same for the purpose anil considerations therein expressed.
In witness whereof I have hereunto
set my h;lnd aud sílixed my official
seal of ollice iu the said State of New
York and !oitiity of New York on this
fifth day Í March, nineteen hundred
and eight)
(Notarial Seal) Jofftmt S. IU'MI.hk.
My coutminsioil expires March .Ust,

STATE OF NEW YORK

1

f
County of New York
I, Peter J. Dooling, Clerk of the
County of New York, and also Clerk
of the Supreme Court for the said
county, the same being a court of record, do hereby certify that Joseph S.
Buhler, whose name is subscritied to
the certiticat of the proof or acknowledgement of the annexed instrument
and thcrun written was, at the time
of taking such proof or acknowledg
ment, a notary public in aud lor the
County of New York, dwelling in the
said county, commissioned and sworn,
and duly authorized to take the same.
Ami further that I am well acquainted
with the handwriting of such notary
aud verity believe that the signature
to the said certificate of proof or acknowledgment is genuine. Iu testimony whereof I have hereunto set my
hand aud affixed the seal Of the said
court and county the 5th day of March,

Mexico is hereby established in the
Block on the west side of the
public plaza, unnumbered, in the City
of Socorro and County of Socorro,
and the agent of said corporation,
upon whom process against it may be
served, is James G. Fitch, a person of
full age actually resident in the Territory of New Mexico and whose place
ot abode is in the City of hocorro and
County of Socorro aforesaid.
Iu witness whereof the Kelly Smelting and Refilling Company has caused
its name to be signed by its President
aud its corporate seal to tie hereunto
affixed the 4tli day of April, A. D.

Terry

1908.

Thk Kki.i.y Smhi.ting and
Refining Company.
By Gko. A. Ferris, T
Attest
President
Frank II. Lkit.i kiskh.

(S.-al- )

Secretary.

Hate of

New York
City and County of New York. ( '
On this 4th day of April, A. I). 1908,
before me app ured George A. Ferris
and Frank II. Leiilu-Uer- ,
to me
known, who being by me duly sworn
say
did
th.it the said George A. Ferris

Pedro Armijo 40, livaristo Abre-

go 43, J. W. Richardson 45, A. F,.
(reen, Tomas Cuellar 14, I). A.
Bechtol 20.
Road Supervisors' reports were
received from Avalino Carrillo of
precinct 36 and Procopio Chavez
of precinct 23.
Rafael Mendoza was appointed
justice of the peace of precinct
number nine vice Marcos Jara-mill-

o,

resigned.
A petition of the citizens of
La Joya having been received
asking for a part of the territorial funds appropriated for the
improvement of the Rio Grande,
the clerk was instructed to investigate the conditions at La Joya
in company with the territorial
engineer.
A petition was received from
citizens of Socorro county asking
an appropriation for repairing
the Blue Canon road. The clerk
was instructed to go over the
road with interested parties and
ascertain what work is desired
and get bids for the making of
the necessary repars.
The bond of Lorenzo P. Garcia, constable of precinct number
12. was approved.
K. Douglas Gordon was appointed justice of the peace of
precinct number 41 vice Walter
C. Bol lis, resigned.
Bills were approved and ordered paid out of the general fund

is the President and the said Frank
II. LeitheUer is the secretary of the
Kelly Smelting aud Refining Company, a corporation organized under the
law of the Territory of Arizona, aud
that the seal atlixed to the atove instrument is the corporate seal of said
corporation, and that said instrument
was signed aud sealed in behalf of
PHTKH J. Dool.lNG,
1908.
tuid toi'poraliou by authority of its
(Seal)
Clerk.
tioard of directors and the said George
TERRITORY OF ARIZONA
A. Ferris aud Frank II. Leitheiser acf
County of Maricopa.
knowledged said instrument to be the
I, C. F. Leonard, County Recorder in free act and deed of said corporation.
In witness Whereof I have hereunto
and for the county and territory aforesaid, hereby certify that I have com- set my hand and official seal the day
pared the foregoing copy with the and year last above written.
JoSKI'H S. BlIHLER,
original Articles of Incorporation of (Seal)
as follows:
Notary Public, New York County.
lhe Kelly Smelting and Kenning
$ 8 75
My commission expires March 31, A. B. Baca, stamps
Company filed aud recorded in my
office on the ninth day of March, lx8. 1"09.
644 00
Aniceto C. Abevtia ..'
Endorsed. No. 5433 Foreign.
and that the same is a full, true aud
II. A. Wolford, salary.!.. 125 00
Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 5 Page 538.
correct copy of such original and of
2 25
Certificate of Issuance of Capital li. K. Hilton, medicine
the whole thereof.
Witness my hand aud seal of office, Stock and Appoint men t of Agent in Domingo Baca, salary... 100 00
New Mexico for The Kelly Smelting City of Socorro, water - .. 75 00
this 9th day of March, 1908.
aud Refining Company.
C. F. Leonard,
Seal
1 00
Whitnev Co.. lamp globe
County Recorder
riled in otlice of Secretary of New New Mexican
Printing
l'KW,
15,
a.
m.
Mexico,
9
April
Filed in the office of the Territorial
Co., tax rolls
IS 2S
Nathan Jaffa, Secretary.
Auditor of the Territory of Arizona
Lorenzo Vigil, guard . . . 69 33
this 9th day of March, A. V. 1908, at Dknnis Buiii.kk,
Counsellors at Law,
3 p. m., at request of Stoddard Incor
S. C. Abeyta, jailer
150 00
140 Nassau Street, New York.
porating Company, whose postofiice
R. M. Zimmerly, guard.. 52 00
M.
Compared
O.
to
address is Phoenix, Arizona.
Pedro S. Contreras, salary 105 00
John II. Pack,
361 00
li. II. Sweet, salary
THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Territorial Auditor,
3 50
Made
Jos. McQuillan, fees
Compared B. P. to E. W.
Type WritSmith
Premier
Huid a Short but Important Session
31 65
er Co., supplies
ENDORSED:
on Monday of Last Week.
Dorsey Printing Co., supForeign
No. 5432, Cor. Rec'd Vol. 5, Page
10 20
plies

etc..

538.

Certified Copy.
Article of Incorporation of
The Kelly Smelting and Refiuiug'
Company.
Filed in office of secretary of New
Mexico, April 15, 1908, 9 a. m.
.

Nathan Jaffa,

Compared O. to M.

Secretary.

CERTIFICATE.

TERRITORY OF NEW

MEXICO.

Officr of thr Secretary.

At the regular quarterly session
of the board of county commissioners held in the court house
in the city Monday April 6, 1908,
there were present Chairman
David Farr, Commissioners Alfred
Armijo and Pedro S. Contreras,
Interpreter Ii. S. Stapleton, and
Clerk K. II. Sweet.
The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.
The report of Treasurer and
Collector Jose IS. Torres for the
last quarter received, found correct, and approved.
Bills against the wild animal
bounty fund were allowed at the
rate of thirty cents on the dollar
as follows:
$68 00.. $20 40
Wm. Philips
43 00.. 12 90
J. V. Medley

Certificate of Comparison.
Treasurer.
I, Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of the
Seventh: The annual meeting of Territory of New Mexico, do hereby
stockholders for the election of direc- certify that there was filed for record
tors shall be held on the first Monday in in this office at nine o'clock, a. in., on
June iu each year, aud the oflicers for the fifteenth day of April, A. D. 1908,
the ensuing year shall be elected at the Ckrtificatr Designating Agent
first meeting of directors following
and Principal Place of Busisuch annual meeting. The time of the
ness in New Mexico
commencement of this corporation
Franz Schmidt... f.0 00..
shall be the date of the tiling of these
of
67 00..
lid. Jarainillo
office
the
incorporation
in
articles of
Smelting
ano Refining J. V. Medley
Kelly
Thr
40 00..
Ariof
ot
Territory
the
of the Auditor
Company.
zona, and the date of the termination
Monica Anaya ... . 100..
(No. 5433.)
(3.S) years
thereof shall be twenty-fiv- e
Manuel Gonzales..
100..
thereafter, but its charter right may and also, that I have compared the fol- F. G.
liarHett.... 55 00..
be renewed (before its charter expires) lowing copy of the same, with the
40 00..
from time to time for periods not ex- original thereof now on tile, aud .de- S. C. Abeyta
(.0 00..
years at a time clare it to be a correct transcript II. livans
ceeding twenty-fiv- e
perpetually.
therefrom and of the whole thereof.
KedKiverCattleCo.lll 00..
Kighth: At all stockholder' meetGiven under my hand and the Great
Jose Baca... 53 00-- .
ings each stockholder shall be entitled Seal of the Territory of New Mexico, Juan
40 00..
to one vote for each share of stock at the City of Santa Fe, the capital, VV. Ii. Burris
held by him or her and such stock on this 15th day of April, A. D. 1908. S.Newman
100..
hall be voted either in person or by
Nathan Jaffa,
Faustin Gonzales. 100..
Secretary
written proxy duly signed by the perof New Mexico,
3') 00..
seal
K. G. Foster
son issuing such proxy.
Ckrtificatr of
20 00..
Win. Uabers
Ninth: The highest amount of in51 00..
debtedness or liability, direct or con- Thr Kelly Smelting and Refin- li. lieach
ing Company.
tingent, to which this corporation shall
2 00..
Wiu. Law
at any time subject itself, shall be
The Keily Smelting and Refining Vicente Contreras. f.0 00..
three 13,000,000) dollars, which amount Company,
corporation organized
5 00..
of the total and existing under and by virtue of Harry II. Lee
does not exceed two-thir15 00..
amount ot the authorized capital stock. the Laws of the Territory of Arizona, J. W. Medley
Tenth: The private property of the being desirous of obtaining authority J. 1. Kelly
10 00..
stockholder of this corporation shall to transact business in the Territory
41 00..
be and is hereby made forever exempt of New Mexico, does make and exe T. B. Satalhite...
40 00 .
S. Simmons
I
from all liability for its debts and obli cute the following statement:
gations of any and every kind aud
First: The amount of it authoriz Juan Jose Baca . .. 41 00..

....
....

....

18 00
20 10
12 00
30
30
16 50
12 00
18 00
33 30
15 90
12 00
30
30
11 70
6 00
15 30
60
18 00
1 50
4 50
3 30
12 00
12 00
12 30

Socorro Telephone
phone rent

Co.,
22 50

Jas. II. Wallace, consta
16 50
ble's fees
W. A. Davis, medicine,
3 05
David Farr, salary and
mileage
108 24
Alfredo Armijo, same.. .. 108 24
Dr. A. li. Besette, services
Armstrong--

71

00

randjean
Mercantile Co., provisG

ions
S. G. Hanna, same
II. Bonem, same
Socorro County Publishing Co., stationery and

19 90
2 40
9 75

publishing proceedings 190 15
li. S. Stapleton, interpre20 00
ter
Jose IÍ. Torres, stamps 12 36
Matias M. Torres, justice
2 25
of the peace's foes
6 00
John Dwyer, same
33 30
A. Ii. Green, same
4.50
Tomas Cuellar. same
Geo. W. King, surveying
200 00
school districts
A. B. Baca, assessor's
65 45
commission
Benj. Sanchez, same... 13 51
The bill of I). B. Sorrels and
others for the arrest of Indians
west of Magdalena was rejected
on advice of the district attorney.
Bills were ordered paid from the
school fund as follows:
Socorro County Publishing Co., books, station
$ 52 50
'.. .
ery, etc
D. A. Ortega, salary etc 253 55
Bills were ordered paid from
the court house and jail repair
fund as follows:
$ 44 39
G. E. Cook, fuel

JUNIOR BLUES, 8; N. M. S. M.,

4.

An Entertaining O ara of Bail Last
Sunday at th Fair Ground.

There was an entertaining
game of baseball at the fair
grounds last Sunday, witnessed
by
uite a large attendance of
fans who lacked nothing in
enthusiasm. For the second time
the School of Mines team was
defeated by the Junior Blues, but
the defeated team showed con
siderable improvement and they
hope that with more practice to
be able to hold their own against
the Blues. The game was not at
all a bal one. The score:

1234 5 6789

041100020
0 0 2 0

Blues
N. M. S. M. 0 0 0

1

8
4

1

How'i ThisP
We olTer one

hundred dollars
reward for any case of catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Chknky & Co.,
Tolede, O.
'
We, the undersigned, have
known F. J. Cheney for the last
15 years, and believe him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligation made
by his firm.

Walding, Kinnan

&

Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the

system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills tor
constipation.
Easter Service

at th Presbyterian
Church.

Our meditations will be directed to the eight conversations of
Jesus Christ with one or more of
his disciples after his resurection.
First with Mary, then his "All
hail" with other women. Third
with two on road to limtnans.
Twice in the upper room. At
the sea shore with all, then with
Peter, his "Lovest thou me" and
last at Bethany before the ascension. Appropriate music has
been prepared under direction of
Prof. Richer. Services at 11 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school will
and
all the older members at least
should be in their places.
B. C. Mkkkkk.
re-op-

Scottish Bit Hasona.

Under the direction of C. T.
Thirty-thirDegree,
Brown,
Honorary Insector General, the
Scottish Rite Masons of this vicinity formally observed the Maundy
Thursday feast of the Rose Croix
in the
degree Thursday-eveninlodge rooms of Rio Grande Lodge
No. 9. Those who assisted in
the observance were C. T. Brown,
Jas. G. Fitch, F. G. Bartlett. K.
II. Sweet, Dr. C. G. Duncan, G.
Ii. Cook, J. P. Chase, Leo
John Ii. Griffith, and Ii.
d

g

Loew-enstei- n,

A. Drake.
Epiacopal Service.
Reverend Doctor Cook of Albuquerque will conduct services
at Kpiphany church next Tuesday evening beginning at eight
o'clock. A cordial invitation is
extended to all to attend.

Attorney II. M. Dougherty
went up to Albuquerque on
business Monday morning. Mrs. Dougherty and little
daughter Ruth joined him Tuesday morning.
pro-sessio-
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Dkmocratic sentiment in the
territory is strongly in favor of
aain setting Mr. Larrazolo up
to Ik: bowled over. Strange as
it tnav seem, Mr. Larrazolo is
willing.
So the democrats are going to
have a five months' campaign,
eh? What a waste of time!
Why, it won't take them the
half of five months to spoil all
chances they now fondly believe
thev have of winning.

If Delegate Andrews is

renom-

inated his record as delegate in
congress has Wen such that he
should receive and will receive
the loyal support of every rea'
republican newspaper in New
Mexico. Whether he is to be
renominated or not remains for
a republican convention to determine.

Thk fact that work was begun
on the electric light and power
plant the first of the week signifies that the plant will be in
operation by the middle of June.
Kverybody is convinced that it
would be difficult to suggest an
improvement of greater importance to Socorro at the present
time.
In the plain between the Socorro and the Magdalena ranges
land for homes for ten thousand
people is awaiting the plow and
the harrow. If that entire plain
should be put under a high state
of cultivation within the next
score of years, that would not be
a greater miracle than some that
are wrought every day.

Thk democratic central committee at their session in Santa
Ke last week placed New Mexico
democracy squarely on record for
Mr. Iiryan. The committee did
well.

Hut Mr.

IJryan

will need

the votes of the New Mexico delegation to nominate him and he
will need many a hundred thousand more votes than he will get
to elect him.

I'komisknt democrats of New
are already expressing
grave concern, if not anxiety,
over the probable result of Governor Curry's exercise of his well
known skill in the political battle soon to open. Nobody knows
better than the governor's former political associates do that
fear of his consummate political
strategy is always in order from
his opponents.
Mexico

Since that meeting of their
central committee in Santa Fe
last week the democrats of the
territory are again dreaming
visions.
dreams and seeing
They have already carried New
Mexico for democracy though
election dav is still six months in
the future. That is the usual
democratic way. But after election is over and the votes are
counted our friends the enemy
will be awakened from their
trance to a realization of the
fact that New Mexico is still
safely and soundly republican.
Then will be heard the
outcry concerning fraud
and corruption, for that, too, is
the usual democratic way. All
this is but history, and history
repeats itself.
Socokko can well afford to be
amused at the monkey and parrot time some of her neighbors
recently had over the matter of a
city
election.
Albuquerque,
Santa Fe, Las Vegas, and some
of the rest of them had a merry
row on their hands and there
were charges and counter charges enough of a certain sort to
indicate that the government of
those cities has not been just
what it ought to have been. Socorro had no trouble of that
sort at her election last week.
Under the administration
of
Mayor Hursum and the present
city council Socorro's city government for the last two years
could hardly be improved upon.
There have been a few trifling
complaints, to be sure, as there
would be under any circumstances whatever, but the city's
finances have been well manag
ed, many public improvements
have been made, and there has
been such general satisfaction
with the conduct of affairs that
even the democrats gave the republican ticket last week the endorsement of not putting out a
ticket against it. Socorro is in
condition to view the political
troubles of her neighbors with
perfect complacency.

ORDINANCE.

Cores "Woman" Weaknesses.
We refer to that boon to weak, nervous,
suffering women known a Dr. l'lerce'i

I

i

.
Favorite rrescrlptlon.
Ir. John i'jtn one of the Editorial Staff
of Tnc Eclectic Mudical Kkvirw nays
of Unicorn root UeUmUui lHileii) which
la one of the chief Ingredient of the Favorite Prescription :

!

I

A rrmftdr which Invariably acts a a uternial for normal acine Invlgorator
tivity of the entire tvtndurtlve aytti-m.we have a nnill.
lie continue "In llelonlaa
which more fully answer the altura
olhrr Irua vilh vhich an
liumoM tlxtnInany
tti treatment of dlwaws peoroiuioiovl
culiar to women It I W'ltlom that a raw la
Indication
wn which duns not prewnt some
for thl remedial wcnL" Dr. Kyfa further
aya: "The following are amona the leading
Indications for iielonlai (Unicorn root). I'aln
or tachín In the bark, with leurorfho i
atonte (weak) condltW.flxof the reproductive
organ ot Alomen, mentí, drprewlon and Irwltl)clironlc dlaeaws of
ritability. aWs-lateof women; conn ant
lb reprodil live (trian
In
the reflon ot the
enaattun Jl heat
(flooding), due to a weakoienrrtiaa-lened conitW-- ofthe reproductive aystem;
ur absent monthly
amenoyTi(X
perlod.áV.irTívTronri or accompanying an
abnoamjll condition of the digestive organ
and kpmc I thin blood) habit) dragging
eenMon to the extreme lower part of tbe
Aitftimien
J( more or tc of th ahove symptoms
iff'
tT''lu. no In 11111 Jiiinua ran .hi
Better "Uitui ttko Dr. Pierce a "Favorit'7
b IHB icaumg ItigrtUi
enUol wniiM Is Unicorn mot, or Lieiouias,
medical
properties of which It
and the
Most faithfully represent.
Of Oolileu Seal root, another prominent
Ingredient of "Favorite Prescription,"
Prof. Flnloy Elllngwood, M. I)., of
Modlcal College, Chicago, says:
"It la an Important remedy In disorder of
the womb. In all catarrhal condition
and general enfeelilement. It In useful."
Prof. John M. Scndilcr, M. 1)., late of
Cincinnati, aya of (Joltlcn Heal root :
"In relation to Its encral effect on the,
ayatem, thrre ' no mrittrUir tri um alxnit v hli h
thert U Kirh uvn'rnl unanimff of oftntim. It
regarded as the tonic useful In
Ik unlcerwitli
all debilitated tit ates."
M. I., of Jefferson
Prof. It.
Medical College, says of (lolden Seal :
In
uterine hemorrhage, menor-rhag"Valuable
(flillng) anil congestive djMiicnor-rliu-- a
(painful nienatruatlon)."
)r. Pierce 'a Favorite. Prescription faithfully represent all the above named n
milenta and cures the diseases tor which
SiiuT are recomtnuudod,
kid-nay- a:

s

avyreed

la

I

It Bid the

Bueineaa.

During

perthe equestrian
formance a number of ladies in
the front stood up, thus obstructing the view of those persons
who were seated. In vain were
they collectively requested to sit
down, till at last a happy
thought occurred to one of the
He called out, in
sufferers.
measured tones: "Will the pretty lady in front kindly sit down,"
whereupon about 50 old women
briskly seated themselves.
A Twenty Tear Sentence.
"I have just completed a twenty year health sentence, imposed
by
Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
which cured me of bleeding piles
just twenty years ago," writes
O. S. Woolever, of LeKaysville,
N. Y. liucklen's Arnica Salve
Death Was on His Heels.
heals the worst sores, boils,
Jesse P. Morris, of Skippers, burns, wounds and cuts in the
Va., had a close call in the spring shortest time. 25c at all drugof V)0(. He says: "An attack gists.
of pneumonia left me so weak
We have a longing to hear
and with such a fearful cough
things that are right; we
about
that my friends declared conso
much about things that
hear
sumption had me, and death was
wrong.
are
on my heels. Then I was persuaded to trv Dr. King's New
Plenty of Trouble,
Discovery. It helped me imme- is caused by stagnation of the
diately, and after taking two liver and lx)wels. To get rid of
and a half bottles I was a well it and headache and biliousness
man again. I found out that and the poison that brings jaunNew Discovery is the best reme- dice, take Dr. King's New Life
dy for coughs and lung disease Dills, the reliable purifiers that
in all the world." Sold under do the work without grinding or
guarantee by all druggists. 50c griping 25c. at all druggists.
and $1.00. Trial bottle free.
Although the woman behind
Kind Deed.
the broom doesn't draw a large
At a meeting of a band of salarv. she raises a lot of dust.
Merer class in a small town near
Denver each child relates the
kind deed he or she has recently
done. One day the teacher asked little Kmily to relate the kind
deed she had done. She quickly
rose and said:
Down
"I took o IT a tin can tied to a
are a alga of serious km lie com
little dog's tail."
plaint, that should have Immediate
The teacher asked: "Did you
attention.
II yoa begla la time, yo
cao
know who tied it on?"
generally
treat yourself at borne,
Kmily,
replied
"Yes,"
with
without the need ol consulting a
hesitation. "I didn't know any
phyUian, by the regular use of
Cirdul, the
remedy for
kind deed to report, so I tied it
women's ills.
on so that I could take it off."
Composed of purely vegetable

Socokko has suffered much
from fire and flood and earthquake, but for the last twenty
years there has not been a time
when her business men were as
confident as they now' are that
the (Jem City's fortunes are
changing for the' better. Socorro has improved greatly in the
He Oot What He Needed.
last few months and stillgreater
years ago it looked as
"Nine
improvements are now in promy
had come," says Mr.
time
if
gress and prospect.
C. Farthing, of Mill Crrk, Ind.
Thk oil trust must be disgorg- Ter. "I wis so run down that
ing a trifle of its
gains life hung on a very slender
in an effort to make it appear thread it was then my druggist
that it is not so black as it is recommended Klectric Bitters.
painted. Somebody lias discov- I bought a bottle and I got what
ered that the infamous concern I deeded strength. I had one
once refrained from devouring foot in the grave, but Klectric
the substance of a competitor, Bitters put it back on the turf
and that fact is heralded as an again, and I've been well ever
overwhelming evidence that the since." Sold under guarantee by
trust is. after all, a benificent all druggists. 50c.
institution. Of course nothing
Cow ponies and work horses for
is said of the thousands ot comApply to F. Fischer. Sosale.
petitor that the trust has ruinM.
corro,
N.
ed with as little compunction as
a shark shows in gulping down
Oats, oats, oafs for sale at
its prey.
Geo. K.Cook's livery stable.

Pressing

Pains

a

and perfectly harmless medicinal
l.igredicnta, being, besides, a gen
strengthentie,
ing tonic,

WOMAN'S

RELIEF

relieves all female complaints,
"My wile," writes Joha A.
Rodgers, of tlampde. Sidney, Va,
"was nothing but a walking skeleton, from female trouble.
She
suffered agonies with bearing-dow- n
pains, backache and headache. Doctora failed to relieve
her, so she took Cardal, and la
now entirely cured.''

At All Druggists
WRITE

FOR FREE

ADVICE,

a,
stating ase and describing-to l.adiei Advisory Vrpl.,
The Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
aym-tom-

Chattanooga.

Tenn.

B

If

receipts, derived from the furnishing
of electrlo
to customers for
IT OltDAlNED BT THE CITT any and allcurrent
purposes ehall exceed
COCNCIL OF THE CITT OF SO. 110,000.00
per annum, said maxiCOItKO:
mum scale of rates shall be changed
as follows:
Section 1. There la hereby given
Lena than 5 K. W. 20o per K. W.
ami granted to the Socorro Electric
From I to 10 K. Ws. 18c per
Company, a corporation
organised K. W.
under the laws of the Territory of
From 10 to 20 K. Ws. It He per
New Mexico, the right, privilege and K. W.
franchise to conatruct. maintain and
From 20 to 80 K. Ws. 15c per
operate a power plant within aalil K. W.
City; to furninh and sell electrlo light
Other rates of said scale to reand power to said city and the Inhabmain unchanged, and t cents addi
itants thereof; to use the streets, tional per K. W. and bill Is not paid
avenue, alley and public grounds befcre the tenth of the next succeedof the nald city of Socorro, Including ing month, as above provided.
any territory that may hereafter be
At the expiration of each ten year
annexed to aald city, for the erec- period, during the life of this frantion of pole, ponte and tower, pipes chise, the maximum
schedule
of
ami conduit, stretching, running and rates, that may be charged by the
suspending wires for the purpose Company, ahall be changed and esof tranmltttng electric and other tablished In conformity to the folpower to supply said City and the
lowing provisions:
thereof with light and power,
For the purpose of determining
purpose
also
for
of transmittthe
and
the maximum scale of ratea to be
ing- said power beyond the corporate charged during the second ten yenr
limit of said City for une of persons period, the Company,
during the
Twilling outside the corporate limits fifth year, of this franchise
shall
City
purany
or
of snld
for
other
make cards of Its load at the power
pose, subject to the terms ami condihouse one day each week throughtion hereinafter mentioned.
out the year, taking each day of the
2.
hereby week In succession; and from said
Section
The franchise
granted shall authorise the Socorro rsrds, the total wattage for the enKlectric Company, hereafter atylej tire year shall be computed: the to"The Company," to build, equip and tal expenses of operation for said
buildings, year. Including taxes and ten per
nuilittiiin all
appliances cent on actual value of plant for
machinery,
structure.
ami appurtenances within said City, depreciation, shall be divided by the
for producing, transmitting, selling total wattage, to determine the cost
light and of production per K. W. at the powelectric
and supplying
power; to mike all necessary
er plant for nald year.
lions In the streets, avenues, alThe cost of production per K. W.
ley nnd public grounds of said City for the tenth year hall be deterfur pipe, conduits, polen, posts, tow- mined In the same manner.
er or other appliances- necessary for
'And the maximum
schedule of
franchise; rates for the second ten year period
the enjoyment of said
provided, however, that the rights shall bear the same ratio to the
nnd privileges hereby granted shall schedule of rates In force during the
not be exercised or enjoyed so as to fifth year as the cost per K. W. for
occisión public or private damage or nld tenth year bears to the cost for
Injury.
said fifth year.
Section 3. The poles, posts, wires
The maximum scale of rates for
and other fixtures ahall be so erectthe third ten year period shall bear
ed, placed, constructed and managed
the same ratio to the schedule of
as not to Interfere with any water rates In force during the fifteenth
pipe or hydrant, or with the poles, year as the cost per K. W. for the
wire or other structures of any teletwentieth year bears to the cost of
phone or telrgraph linea now erectsaid fifteenth year, to be ascertained and used along the streets or aved as above provided. And similar
enues of said City, nor with any treee methods shall be used In fixing the
within the streets, avenues, alley, schedule of rates for the fourth and
park or other public grounds of fifth ten year periods.
ml. i City. Nor with any drains, sideThe mayor and city council, or
walk, sewers or street crossings. The any member or agent thereof, shall
trmyor or other proper officers of said have the right to examine all bills,
City may delgnate the places where vouchers, bonks and accounts of the
aid pole, posts or towers are to Compnny for and during the years
Incoii:ructed, and upon failure to In which the cost of production per
do ho, the said Company shall place K. W. Is determined, as above proand erect the same as near the outer vided, end to be present at the makedge of 'the sidewalks of all streets ing of the cards of the load, to Inand avenues as practicable so as to spect and read the Instruments from
cause the least possible Interference
which said cards are made and to
require from the Company
with the postage of persons and vesuch
hicles. And all such poles, posts, towother Information and evidence as
er, pipes, conduits end other struc- will enable the city council to entures In said streets, avenues or othforce a compliance with the above
er public grounds shall be subject at provision.
any time to regulations by the City
Section 7. Th
Company
shall
Council, and under the direction and have the right to Install on the
premises of each customer
control of the same.
within
Section 4. The Company ahall Inthe city a meter; to charge therefor
a
exceeding
stall and maintain such transformrental not
fifteen cents
er, fuses. Insulation and other appli- per month; to inspect and adjust
ance on or along all wires placed said meter In the day time as often
by It on shall safe as Is deemed necessary; to deteror suspended
guard against, or minimise the dan
conmine therefrom the monthly
ger to persons and property
from sumption of current; and to require
electric current; but said Company each customer
to make a deposit
shall not be required to maintain any with It, equal to the actual cost of
c
. ppllances or to take any fur- said meter, as security therefor and
ther precautions than are customari- for the payment of the monthly bills
ly maintained
and taken by well of aald Company to said customer .
managed electric light and power
Said Company shall have the right
to discontinue its service .to any cuscompanies.
Section 5. The City of Socorro will tomer who ahall fall to pay his
furnish said Company with water monthly bills within such time as
from the city mains for use In the may be prescribed, or who shall fall
boilers at Its power plant, but for to conform to any reasonable rulee
no other purpose, for the period of or regulations
by the
prescribed
one year after aald plant Is Installed Company.
and in operation, free of charge; and
Section 8. The Company shall at
thereafter, no long as said operations all times, during the life of this
Khali continue under this franchise,
franchise, aave the city harmless
nt the rate of eight cents per thousagainst any and alt damages, which
and gallons; all meters, pipes and may be caused In the construction,
connections with the city mains to be maintenance or operation ot said
furnished and put In by and at the plant and its said linea for the transexpense of the Company.
mission of power; and shall, at lta
Section 6. In consideration of the own expense, defend all actions that
may be brought against the city for
rights, privileges and franchise hereby granted, the Company shall furn
damages alleged to have been caused
ish to the City, free of charge, for by such construction,
maintenance
the purpose of lighting the streets. or operation.
avenues,
parks and other public
Section 9. In consideration of the
grounds of said City, during the life granting of this franchise the Comcity
of this franchise, electric current for pany ahall permit, and
the
one 1000 candle power arc light and hereby reserves the right, at any
twenty 40 candle
power Incandetime, to attach to aald poles, posts
or towers fire alarm and police wires
scent lights, moon light schedule.
The Company shall also furnish and fire alarm boxes; the same to
said City electric current for such be done at the expense of the city
addltlonul lights or other purposes but under the direction and superus may be authorized by the city vision of aald Company.
priviSection 10.
council nt not more than the maxThe rights.
leges and franchise hereby granted,
imum scale of rates hereinafter pro
are granted to the Socorro Electric
vided.
The company shall furnish elec Company for the period of fifty
tric current for lights, power and years from the date of their acceptother purposes at not a greater ance by said Company, but may be
charge than the maximum scale of terminated at any time within such
by
period by the wilful violation
for current used on
rnte.
any premises and measured by one aald Company of the terms and conmeter, using per month
ditions of this franchise or by Its
Lews' than 6 K. Ws. 25c per K. W.
wilful failure to maintain and opFrom 5 to 10 K. Ws. 22 He per erate aald plant for the period of
K. W.
three months; but not for any cesFrom 10 to IS K. Ws. 20e per sation of operations caused by Are,
or other unavoidable
K. W.
breakdown
From IS to 20 K. Ws. 18c per accidents, when the Company ahall,
diligence, proceed
K. W.
with reasonable
From 20 to 25 K. Ws. It Vie per to replace, repair and put In operaK. W,
tion the said plant and linea.
The Company ahall
Section 11.
From 25 to 30 K. Ws. 15c per
begin
the work of erection and conK. W.
From 30 to 40 K. Ws. He per struction of Its said plant or lines
K. W.
within two months i and shall comFrom 40 to 50 K. Ws. 2Vo per plete and put in operation said plant
within six months 'from and after
K. W.
From 60 to 60 K. Ws. lto per the date, upon which the rights,
hereby
privileges
and
franchise
K. W.
0 to 75 K. Ws.
said
10c per granted ahall be accepted by
From
Company, and upon failure of the
K. W.
aald
From 75 to 90 K. Ws. so per Company either to commence
aald plant
work or to complete
K. W.
From 90 to 125 K. Ws. 8 He per within the tlmea above limited, all
the said rights, privileges and franiv. w.
From 125 to ISO K. Ws. c per chise shall forthwith cease and determine.
K. W.
Section 12. Upon the termination
From 150 to 175 K. Ws. 7Vic per
K. W.
of aald rights, privileges and franFrom 175 to 200 K. Ws. 7c per chise In the msnner provided In
K. W.
sections 10 and 11, of this ordinance,
From 200 to 260 K. Ws. fVic psr the Company ahall have the right to
sell, dispose of or remove all posts,
K. W.
From 250 to 300 K. Ws. and over, poles, wires, towers and other fixowned
and
tures and applVances
6c per K. W.
and 2 cents additional per K. W. If placed by it In any of the streets,
bill to customer
for such current avenues, alleys or public grounds of
for eny one month shall not be paid said city within two months from
termination of sold
on or before ths tenth day of the and after the
rights, privileges and franchise. And
,
in xt succeeding month.
gross upon the failure of the Company to
Whenever the Company's
HE

necc-sear-

ex-cn-

-

to-w- it:

avail Itself of this right within two
months, the city may take
down
and remove all such posts, poles,
wires, towers and other fixtures and
appliances, nnd ell the same
at
public auction, and after paying all
costs of taking down and removal
and of sale, to piy over the balance
of the proceeds of said sale. If any,
to the Company, Jts successors
or
assigns, upon reasonable request.
Section 13. The Company shall
supply and sell to Its customers,
within the city of Socorro, common
Incandescent lamps, wires and other
appliances, commonly and ordinarily . ed In lighting residences, with
tlcctrlclly, and may Install the same
at prices not more than twenty per
cent above the actual cost of such
lamps, ' wlr?s, appliances snd Installation: but this restriction shall not
apply to any arc lamp, or lamps, of
an unusual else or character, or
necessary
appliances
or material
therefor or for any electric appliance or apparatus designed for any
purpose except lighting, and which
may be furn shed and sold by said
Company.
Section 14. The Company ahull
tiot. during the life of this franchise.
Increase the amount of Its capital
stock, either common or preferred,
unless such additional stock It fuHv
pnld for, at Its par value In mon"y
or In property, or un1e
such add'-tlonIncrease 1
stock represents
or additional value of the actual
plant an assets of the Company,
excluding franchises, over nnd ihov
the present capltal'xatlon of Thirty
Thousand Ilollnrs.
shill
Section 15. This ordinance
go Into effect upon the dae of the
flllng by the Comptnv 'n i'ie rfl-- e
unconditiont the City Clerk of
In ' tvr'tln
of said
al acceptance
n1
rights, pr 'visires inl '
or all
term ml i nn lltlnn a'.ove
Wpr. 'f)er.
'v
... .'.p
of the
City of Foen-r- i.
this 16th day of
March. A. I). l"ns.
(Seal)
II. O. HURSIIM.
Mayor.
Tty Newcomb.
Attest:
al

1

--

a-- '

t--

to
p.,.,'

n.

W.

r--

NEWCOMB.

OUIHNAXCK.
RE IT ORDAINED BY Till? CITY
COUNCIL. OF THK CITY OF SOCORRO:
Section 1. It shall be unlawful for
any pets
to dam-iKor in any way
Interfere with the pules, posts, towers, wires or other flxtuies or appliances, or any pipe
or conduits
now. In, upon or over, or which may
hereafter be placed In, upon or over
any of the streets, avenues alleys
or other public grounds of the city
of Socorro, used or Intended to be
used for the transmission of telegraph or telephone messages, or any
electric current for light or power,
unless salj person be duly authorised so to do by the mayor or city council, or by the person or corporation
owning or using such poles, posts,
towers, wires or other fixtures or appliances, pipes or concluí s, now in,
upon or over, or which may hereafter be placed In, upon or over any
of the streets, avenues, alleys or oth-e- d
public grounds of the city of Socorro, used or Intended to be used
for the transmission of telegraph or
telephone messages or any electric
current for light or power.
Any person who shall violate the
provisions of Section 1, of this ordinance, shall be punished by a fine of
not less than fifty dollars and not
more than One Hundred Dollars, or
by Imprisonment In the County or
City Jail, for not less than thirty,
nor more than sixty days.
Section 2. Fussed by the City Council of the City of Socorro, this ltth
day of Mnrch, A. D. 1908.
(SEAL)
H. O. RURSIJM,
Mayor.
Ry Newcomb.
ATTEST: W. D. NEWCOMR. Clerk.
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Seeds

Plants
Roses
Bulbs, Vines, 'Shrubs, Fruit and
Ornamental Trees. Colorado grown.
Beat on earth. Low Price.
Free Catalogue. Agents wanted.'

International Nurseries
'It

Ut tremra."

THE

MNYtR.

CMORAOO

PALACE

BARBER

SHOP

Hot and Cold Baths
Your Patronage Solicited

B. V.

SANCHEZ,

Proprietor.

passed by Congress forbidding
operators working more than nine railroad
hours a
day, has creatad demand for about 30 000
more telegraph operators than can now lie
secured. Itallroad companies have rut rail
road wires Into Telegraphy Departments of

DRAUGHON'S

Practical Business Colleges.

For booklet, "Why Learn Telegraphy?"
sail or address J no. Draugbon, ITes. at
D Pasa, Sag Antonia, Dallas or
City.
HUoINESa men say DRAUGHON'S Is THC
BEST.
Til KICK nionthi' bookkeeping by
liUAUGUON'B copyrighted methods equals
SIX elsewhere. 76 of the U. . COURT
EM write tbe Shorthand Draugbon
teaches. Write tor prices on lessons In Shorthand, Bookkeeping, I'enmanslil p, etc., BY
MAIL or AT COLLEGE. 10 College lu IT States.
POSITIONS aecurwdor MONK Y BALK. Knter
any time; no vacation. Catalogue t'UKK.

Imhi

M

Iprof C88Í onal Garbs

Cured of Rheumatism.

STABLE-

Dr. M. McCreary
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Magdalena,
Office
New Mexico
Allen's Hotel Annex.

Mr. Wm. Ilenrv

of Chattan
ooga, Tenn., had rheumatism in

and FEED

LIVERY

wood and

his left arm.

-

Fergusok,

M. D.

AND SURGEON
SrKUAL ThkatwknT of disrates o
the noB and the throat. In Dr
Swisher's old office. Consultation by
PHYSICIAN

COAL

appointment.
Office

and

PROMPT SERVICE

10 to 12 a. m,
2 to 4 p. ni.,
7 p. m.

Hour,

strength

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
wrapped the arm in flannel at
night, and to my relief I found
the pain gradually left mc and
the strength returned. In three
weeks the rheumatism had dis
appeared and has not since re
turned." If troubled with rheu
maiistu try a few applications of
Pain Balm. You are certain to
bJ pleased with the relief which
it affords. For sale by all drug
gists.

Call for the Bu
GOOD RIGS

"The

seemed to have gone out of the
muscles so that it was useless
for work," he says. "I applied

HAY AND GRAIN
CrKlGHTON

A

Geo. E. COOK,
PROPRIETOR.

DUNCAN,

15.

-

1

How to Relieve
Rheutnatio Paine.
I have been a very great sufferer from the dreadful disease,
rheumatism, for a number of
years. I have tried many medicines but nevtr got much relief
from any of them until two years
ago, when I bought a bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. I
found relief before I had used all
of one bottle, but kept on applying it and soon felt like a different woman. Through mv advice many of my friends have
tried it and can tell you how
wonderfully it has worked. Mrs.
Sarah A. Cki.k, 140 S. New St.,
Dover,
Chamberlain's Pain
Balm is a liniment. The relief
from pain which it affords is
alone worth many times its cost.
It makes rest ami sleep possible.
For sale bv all druggists.

1

BANK OF MAGDALENA

...

MAGDALENA, N. M.
Capital
$30,000.00
Surplus
3,000.02
strong and conservative
arcrr ocposit
OFFICERS
J.

.

JOHN BtCKtn, VlCC PMUDI NT.
MACTAVISH, CSSMIHt.
OLOMON

....

LUNA.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Authorized Capital
Paid Up Capita, Profits and Surplus

-

Deposits

-

-

-

$

.

500, 000.
2.000,000.00

OFFICERS
Joshua S. Reynolds,
M. W.

President.
Flournoy. Vice President.

Frank McKee, Cashier.
W. W. Woods. Assistant Cashier

STATES

DEPOSITORY-0-DEPOSITO-

FOR THE A. T.

RY

S. F. RY. SYSTEM.
tese

Real Snap Shot

i,

On account of my having to give
my attention to other business I have
determined to offer my

15,

Closing Out Sale

J

Saloon at Half the Invoice Price

For the next 30
days offer my
stock

'

This is a genuine business offer
and anybody wanting a bargain in
a good and well established business
should consult me.

winter goods

must go to make
room for summer
stock

-

,

For Cash Only

lelilí.

SorooiHMl,
A

DIRECTORS

First National Bank

i

y

AND

kcnt

M. W. FLOUñNOY.

-

K.Black-iiigtm-

box is ron

OUtTAV BECKCR, PfttaiDCNT

Dcc-mlK-

k.

v

)

Woman, Telle

Chalking Up a Race.
Two Irishmen were about to
IMIYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Notice of Forfeiture.
run
a race to a certain tree by
South California street, nearly "v
Drown, Trustee, to Thomas lifferent routes. Suddenly Mike
To
Thoma.
pjsite the poatotnce.
Brown and to all unknown owners.
A man has outlived his usefulclaiming through or under said lapped Pat on the buck and ask
New Mexico
Socorro,
row II, Trustee, or said ed how they were to tell who ness when he is no longer capai nomas
Tilomas Brown:
first. ble of giving advice.
You and each of you are hereby no- reached the destination
f, I.FEGO CACA,
After a moment's thought, Pat
tified that the undersigned
Whooping Cough.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
in the Ora mining claim and the Ail
nswered:
,
mining claim, situated in the Ma?
I have
used Chamberlain's
- - New Mexico. een
Socorro,
"I tell yez, Mike, if I get there Cough Remedy
dalena mining district, Socorro county.
in my family in
lemtory ot ?ew Mexico, has per- first I'll make a mark on that
formed and canned to be performed
cases
of whooping cough, and
A. A. SEDILLO,
ree with this chalk, and if vou
and exei)dcd in labor and improvewant to tell vou that it is the
ments upon each of said above named get there, first, you can
Attoknky at Law
rub it best medicine I
mining claims during each of there'
have ever used.
years ending December list, out."
- New Mexic spective
Socorro, ( 1 aston.
W.
F.
Poseo, Ga.
A. V. 1'JOS,
31st, I1.,
and December 31st, l'sj", the sum of
EUREKA!
This
remedy
is
safe
and sure.
one hundred ($100) on each of the
DOUGHERTY & GRlFKl'l .
Tea, I Have Found it at Last.
For sale by all druggists.
above named mining claims, ora to. A
ATTORNEYS A
tal of six hundred ($0) dollars on said
Found what? Why that Cham- two claims during said three years, in
Appointment of Administrator.
- - h-- Mextn order to hold the same under the pro berlain's Salve cures eczema and Notice
Socorro,
lierehv given that the un- visions or twction 2324 of the Revised all manner of itching of the skin. dersigiii'd is ha
been duly appointed
of
Statutes
the
United
if,
and
States;
in ti ihi ri" or ot tne estates ot Khoda
JAMES G. Fl rOli
within ninety (40) days after the full I have been afflicted for manv an
and Charles
publication of this notice, you fail or vears with skin disease. I had M. lllacklngton,
A
.
ATTORNEY
both deceased, by the Probate
refuse to contribute your said proporto get up three or four times Court of Socorro County, New Mexico,
tion of said expenditure as such
Office in Terry block.
and all persons having claims against
your
in
interest
said
mining
Socorro,
Ne Mexico claims will become the property of the every night and wash with cold either of said estates are required to
tne same lor allowance within
undersigned as is provided by said water to allay the terrible itch present
Section 2324 of the Revised Statutes ing, but since using this salve in the time and in the manner provided
W. A. FLEMING JONES,
WILLIAM IJ. Nbwcoui.
tv law.
of the United States.
December,
Administrator.
ATTORNFY-AT-LAthe itching has
V. J. Johnson,
stopped
and has not troubled
United States Commissioner.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
me.
John T. Onglky,
Eldkr
Drpaktmknt of Intkniok,
New'Mexico.
Las Cruces,
Rootville, Pa. For sale by all A
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
March 12, 18.
druggists.
E. KELLEY,
Notice is hereby given that Matias
Chavea of Hurley. N, M.,has filed notice
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
No Use for Mules.
of his ' intention to make fina! five year
Socorro, - - New Mexico. proof in support of his claim, viz:
In
a
tpeech
in the house of
Homestead Entry No. 7441 made March
I
7, 1903, for the SW V Section 10 TownRepresentatives Mr. Olmstead of
ship 2 N. Range 7 W., and that said Pennsylvania
WILLIAM II. I1ERRICK
of
explained why
proof will be made before E. H. Sweet,
U. S. Deputy MinekalSurvkyor
Probate Clerk at Socorro, N. M., on there is no market for Missouri Boots and Shoes at Cost Prices
May 4, 1908.
"Some
He names the following witnesses to mules in Washington.
Irrigation Engineering
My
prove his continuous residence upon, time ago," he said, "a member
and cultivation of, the land, viz; from Missouri
E. M. STARR.
a
had
from
letter
Federico (virón of Inertccito, N. M.j
New Mexico Jose M. Jaramillo of Burley, N. M.; a constituent asking what price
Socorro,
Federico Chaves y Nueva of Puertecito,
N. M.; Casimero .Baca of Puertecito, he could obtain for a carload of
N. M.
mules in this citv. He replied
Manuki. R. Otkko,
CARTHAGE GOAL MINING GO.
Register. that the street cars were run by
electricity and the government
Notice of Suit.
M. L. Hilton & Givane Luera,
In
the
Court
District
the
of
Third by jackasses. So he said there
Proprietors.
Judicial District of the Territory of was no use for mules in Wash- New Mexico, within and for the county

JjR. C.

(

II. HILTON, General Agent,
San Antonio.

Firat Class Coal.
Low Prices
Patronize Home Industry.

ORESTE PERAGALLO
Mining Expert
Land Surveying: and Location of
Mining Claims
P. O. Box 182

Socorro,

-:-

-

-:-

New Mexico

-

H. CHAMBON
DEALER IN

General

Merchandise

SOCORRO,

N. M.

1

Struck Out.
Plaintiff,
vs.
No. 5239
Dr.
who always employs
C,
William D. Watson,
two servants, man and wife, was
Defendant.
William D. Watson, the above named
defendant, whose last known uost talking to a patient one day
office address was Portland, Oregou,
about a couple he had just dis
win lane notice tnat suit has been charged because
the man drank.
brought against him in the above
He remarked:
entitled court by Jessie Watson, the
"It is so
above named plaintiff, in which she strange,
is
it
always
but
the way
prays that the bonds of matrimony
now existing between said parties be with a man and wife.
If one is
dissolved; that plaintiff and defendant good,
the other is no good."
be forever divorced; that she be granted
the exclusive care and custody of their
The patient asked him, "How
minor children and have such other is it
with you and Mrs. C?"
and further relief as to the court may
seem proper.
Gentle and Effective.
Said defendant 'is further notified
that unless he appears and answers in
n
A
Manitoba editor
said cause on or before the 19th day of
May, A. D. 1908, judgment and decree writes: "As an inside worker I
will be entered against him in said find
Chamberlain's Stomach and
cause by default.
Plaintiff's attorneys are Dougherty Liver Tablets invaluable for the
A Griffith, whose post office address is
touches of biliousness natural to
Socorro, New Mexico.
sedentary life, their action being
'William E. Maktin,
Clerk of above entitled Court. gentle and effective,
clearing the
By Wm. D. Nkwcomh, Deputy.
I

well-know-

of Restoration of Public Lands In
and Entry. Drpartment of
Ihe Interior, (,eiieral Land Office, Waehington,
23,
March
Notice Ik hereby glvrn
I. C,
that the public laud In the following described
were temporarily withdraws on
area, which
November 15, I'm?, for a proteose,! addition to
the Maniano National Forest, New Mexico, if
sot otherwise withdrawn, reserved, or appro
priated, will by authority of the Secretary of
the Interior be restored to the public domain on
June 15, lUM, and become subject to settlement
on and after that date, but not to entrv, filing or
election until on and after July 15,
under
the usual restriction, at the United State land
otaca at Laa Cruce, New Mexico: In Town
ship one, 1, Kange lour, 4, Srctiou one. 1. to
eighteen, IS, both tucluaive, all township one.
I, two, a, ana three, J, range live, 5, all town-ahip- a
one, 1, two, 2, and three, 3, range aix, o,
all township one, I, two, 2, and three, 3, rang
seven, 7, In lownellip one, 1, range eig ill. H,
a
five, 5, six, 0, seven, 7, eight, S, sevenleeu,
17, Ightern, IS, nineteen, 1', iwriitv.20,wentr-nlne- ,
thirty, Jo, thirty-one- ,
31, thirty-two- ,
32,
in township two, range eie-h- t.
live.
K. section
S, six, 6, seven, 7, eight, H, seventeen, 17, eigh
teen, in, nineteen, ri, twenty, 20. twentv-nlne,- ',

NOTICE

KILLths COUGH
AND

CURE

THE

LUNC8

Br. King's
Ihxi Discovery
w

pun

Jtm.

aw

a

"vvi-n- o
hw"k mWOLDS

AND ALL THROAT

a

a

rt

PBICT5

kv,

a urn

TrW Bottli

fO

N0 IUNQTR0UBLES.

OUARANTKfiD 8ATISFACX0BY
OS MONEY REFUNDED,

!'.

1',

r,

i

31,
thirty, 311, thirty-one32, in township three, 3, range eight, a. sections
. 5. six.
K, seventeen,
17. eighteen. 1M,
nineteen,, 11, twenty, Ji. twenlv-nlne- ,
ft, tblrtr,
30, thirty-one31, thirty-tw32, all South Slid
East, New Mexico Meridiau.
Warning la
hereby emireesly given that no person will be
permitted to gain or exercise any right what
ever under any settlement or occuation begun
prior to June 15, l'w, and all such settlement or
occupation is hereby forbidden,
IIkn- Commissioner ot the l.eneral Land Olhce.
sstt,
Approved March 23,
Kkahk I'ihkcu.
First Assistant Secretary of the Interior.
,

Socorro Soda Works
A. F. EATZENSTEIN,

Prop.

Manufacturer of all kinds of
.' Soft Drinks
Family Trade a Specialty
Agent for Imperial Laundry

J.H

ngton.'

of Socorro.
Jessie Watson,

thirty-two-

,

11

e. seven, 7, eight,

lJ.

Ki

Pupil nurses wanted for the
the St. Joseph Training School
East Side of Plaza for Nurses at Albuquerque, N.
Phone 23
M. For particulars write (lie
Superior.
Sister
An assortment of fancy stationery at the Chieftain office.
Subscribe for The Chieftain.

dicestive tract and the head."
Price, 25 cents. Samples free
bv all druggists.

Tents in three sizes for sale at

P. N.
call.

Yunker's.

Give

him

a

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS
binn't a nrnlar,
you're

dr,

healthy movement of th

ro.

CANDY
CATHARTIC
as
I

Socorro,

WO I

RUD. Cen'l Ag't, San Antonio. N.M.

H. W. CRAWfORD,

PREMIUM

San Marcial. N. M.

MARKET,

JUST OPENED,
EVERYTHING NEW,
NEAT AND CLEAN.

are the liest that can be procured. They are the finest
results from carefully raised
stock well h a ndled In butch-eriiif- f

PERFECTLY

a a

want it.
CAT 'CM LIKE CANDY
P.it.nt. Taal lnxt.

PlMuaat, Palatable,

t

let urn kealtfe. Addreaa
ItsHlse Wlildv Caaveajqr,

1

Calcas sr

New

York.

KEEP YOUn ELOOD CLEAN

8al

of Chattels Under Execution.

to-wi-

thirty,
In townehip two, 2, range twelva, 12, aectiona
30, both Incluaive, In
nineteen, H, to tbirty-aix- ,
townehip one, I, range thirteen, 13, aectiona
14,
13,
fifteen, 15, and ninefourieen,
thirteen,
3u, luth Incluaive. In
teen, W, to thirtv-ala- ,
14, aectiona
1,
one,
fourieen,
rang
townehip
25, thirty-tive- ,
.VJaud thirty
aectiona twenty-five- ,
IS, aec1,
range
fit
one,
leen,
3b,
In
ais,
townehip
2b. to thiriy-tive- .
aineteen, IV,
tiona twenty-an- ,
35, both Inclusive, lu townehip one, I, ranife
to tbirty-eia- ,
entren, lb, aectiona thirteen, 13,one,
1, range
all townehip
3, both Incluaive,
eeventren, 17, all north and weal. New Mexico
M arning ia hereby expreaaly
given
Meridian.
thai no oereon will be permitted to gain or
exercle any right whatever under auy eel- tlement or occupation brgun prior to june
IS, lvue), and all auch aettlement or occupation
la hereby forbidden.
Kksd Ihhwitt,
of the tirnrral Land O flue. Approved
Kuans Piaaca. a'iist Aaaiet- March 14.
aal Secretary of the Interior.

lv.

Anickto

HILL & FISCHER,
PROPRIETORS.

East Side of Plaza.

C.

Abbytia,

Sheriff of Socorro Co., N. M,
Dougherty A Griflith, Socorro, N. M.,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
SALE Or TIMBER, Waehingtoa, D. C,
March IS, 1). tiealrd blda marked outaide
"Bid, Timber Hale Application, February 22,
San Mateo," and addreaerd lo th Koreater,
l'1.
1'oreat Service, Waahingion,
. C, will be received up to and including the llth day of May,
lM, for all Ihe di-a-d timber eound enough for
firewood, and all Ihe live timber marked for
cutting by the Kort officer, on twoareaaof
approximately I'kJacr In all, lo b designated
by the Forcat otticrre within Secttone 13 and 14,
T. 8., M . W., N. M. f. M.. within th San
Mateo National v'orrei. New Mexico, enilmatrd
to be I ,aj corda of plnon, juniper, crdar, oak,
and dead apruce and pine. No bid of lee
than Socrnta per cord will be conaldered, and a
deposit of tit) muat be arm lo H. 11. Cramrr,
Kiacal Agent, Koreel Service, Waahingion, I).
C, for ach bid eubmiitrd to the Korealrr. The
right lo reject any or all blda le reserved.
Timber upon valid claime la exempted from
eale. for further Information and regulation
rovrrnlnf aalte, sddreaa John Ksaa,
buparvieor, Magdalena, N. Mes. Wat. T. Cos,
Acting V oreeler.

to
and Entry. Department of
the Interior, Uenrral Land Office, VYaabiugton,
D. C. Kebruarv 21. I1. Notice le hereby given
that the public lauda In the following deacribrd
Fort
araaa, which wrre excluded from the Magdalena National r'oreel. New Mexico, by me
freaident'a proclamation of Jan k, l'I, il uoi
otherwlae withdrawn, reaerved or appropriated.
RALE OF TIMBER, Waahingion. P. C,
will by authority of the tvecrruiry ol in
2, IM.
Seeled bids marked outeide, "Bi t,
Interior be rratored to the public domain oa April
Timber
Application March IS, IvutLUila
May 22.
and become aubiect to aettlement (S)" andSaladdreewsd
to th Foreater, tireet
us and afier that date, but not to entry, tiling Service, Waehingtoa, I.
will tx received up
or arlectloa until on and alter June 22, 1HT, to snd Including th IHih C,
day of May,
for
under the aual reetrictlone, at the Unitrtl all of th merchantable dead timber
or
Ktatre Land Orliceal Laa t'rucee, New Mexico: down and all th live limber marked alauding
lor
cutting
(2),
Kange lour (4), weat half of by th r'oreet orneara, located OS s designated
In Townehip
U3I
la Townahip U),
Sec I loo thirty-thre- e
of approximately V20 scree la aeciiona S
Kange four 4, norlhweet quarter of Hrctlon 4, area
and , T. 11 H., H. IS W., and ere lion 31 T. 10 8..
aorta half and aouthwrat quarter of beciion 17), k. IS W., N. at.
., w'lhln Ihe tilla (8
ejection
(IK);
eight
and oorthwret iuarter of
Koreel, New
estimated to b
Bout ta aud Weat, New Mexico Meridian, New Suu corda mor or lee Mexico!
oak, and juniper
I
hereby eipreealv given furl timber. No bid of ofleepin,
Mexico. Warning
(illy (S0 cant
tlias
that no per eon will u permitted lu gain or
cord will be conaidrred snd s deposit of
exercle auy right whatever under any aettleU. B. Cramer, t'lacal Agent,
be
kUuiuot
eent
to
ment or occupation began prior to Mi, 22, I'", k'orest Service, Waahingion, I). C., for .& tid
hereby
and all auch aettlement or occuattoa IsCommie-eiooesubmitted lo Hi I orretdr. Timber apon valid
r
forbidden. K. A. UALLINI.KK,
I
Th right to
exempt! from I
Oflice.
Land
GvnersI
of th
Approved claim
rejett any and all bid sal.
Tot
reservad.
Irel further Information
February 21, 1M. i HANK I'lKKCK.
regulation
aad
governing
faecretary
of
th Interior.
Aeeietaal
aalea, addreae Douglaa kodmau. Acting 1'orvet
Supervisor. Silver Cilr. New Mexico. Wee. T.
Cos, Acting a'lHeaiet,
Advertise in The Chieftain.

NOTICE

of Kraioralloa of Public Land

1,

SERVED

ss that there Is never any
difficulty in getting a nice
roast or steak whenever you

Good, Navar Slokrn. Weaken or OHp
to, tS lyid
M eaata par bus. Write fur Ira aaaiple, ami book-

of Reatorsilua of Public Land to
and Entrv. Druartment of
the Interior, (ienrral Land ÓAIr, Waahinirtoii,
I). C, March 14. l'W. Notir' ia herrbr tfiven
that the iubl!c lands In Ihe followinir dracrlbed
areaa, which wers tetniNirarlly withdrawn for
foreatry pnrpoaea on Juns 10, l'ftJ5, and May
17, lMr7, for the proniwed San AuifUfltin
National Foreat, New Mexico, and not othrrwia
withdrawn, reaerved or appropriated, will by
authoritv of the Ne'retary or the Interior be re
alored to Ihe public domain on June 15, I'kJS,
and become subject to aettlement on and after
that date, but not to entry, Mlinff or erlectlon
sutil on and after July 15, l'KK, under the uaual
reatrlctlona, at the United Kiam Land O nice at
Santa Ke, New Meiico: All Townehip one II),
Kanye four (4); In Township two (2), Ksnire
2,
four 4,Seciionaaeventeent7) to twenty-tw- o
to thirty-ei- z
both Incluaive, tweniy-aeve- a
.Vj, both Incluaive; in Townehip one (1), Kauua
Ave
Nitb in.
Kectlona 1 to eibtepn
127),
22
clsaive, twenty-tw- o
lo twentv-aeve- n ,
thirty-live1.141,
3S,
both Incluaive, thirty-fou- r
36; all Townehip two, 2, kanifa
and thirty-all- ,
aec-tioAve; 5, In townehip two, i, range aix, 6,
IS, both incluaacven, 7, tu
one, 1, range aeven, 7,
ive; In townehip
31; In
towneiilp one, 1,
aection thirty-one- ,
21,
eiyhilN,
twrnlv-onr- ,
aectiona
ran

NOTICE

85-10- 0

.

w w"t Wi, vv.

s?

taai

88-10- 0

THE MEATS WE CARRY

111 or will
bowi vvwrr
L. k-- yur
bowttlg uptn, mud hm wttll. ft i
t n I h tliap"
VioUut phyat or p. II pulton, la aangoroiia. Tti
inootbttat, ataat, luuat perfact way of kuaptuf
aud Jm la to tail a
tli bowaU

Socorro, New Mexico.

Notice la hereby iriven: That b
N. M.
virtue of an alias writ of eiecution to
tne directed and issued on the 2Vth day
February, A. I). l'X)H, out of the District Court of the Third Judicial District of the Territory of New Meiico,
within and for the county of Socorro,
in a civil case recently pending in said
court, beinc No. 5117, wherein the
Colorado Bedding Company was plaintiff and the Socorro Company was defendant, I have levied upon and will
-aell at public vendue to the higheat
bidder for caah, at the north door of
the Court House in the City of Socorro,
Territory of New Meiico, ou the 2ith
day of April, A. D. 1WH, at 10 o'clock
of the forenoon of said day, all of the
WITTE GAS and
right, title and interest of the said Socorro Company in and to the following
t:
described chattels,
Seven
GASOLINE ENGINE tweuty-twplows, three wagons, one road machine,
23, twenty-Bve- ,
22, twenty-thre,
thirty-tworange
32; In townehip two, i,
two listers, one rake and one mowing
IS
nine, V, aectiona arven, 7, to eleven, 11, both inPOWER TOR ALL PURPOSES
cluaive, and fourteen, 14, lo eighteen, 1H, both machine, or so much of said property aa
Incluaive; In townehip two, 2, range ten, 10, arc- - shall be neceaaary to aatisfy a judglona ten, 10, lo eighteen. IK, both luclueive. In ment of three hundred and forty-liv- e
Most Economical Power to Use townehip
oue, I, range eleven. II, section aix, 6 and
dollaradainagea and fourteen
in townehip two, 2, rang eleven, II. aectiona
and
dollars costs of suit, with
24, both luclnalve,
W, to tweuty-fuunineteen,
,
thirty-fouinclueive,
34,
both
20. to
tweniy-aninterest from the 16th day of April,
la townahio osa. I. ranire twelve. 12. aectiona
Tor Information and Prices Apply to
D. 1907, and the additional coata of
one, I, to eleven, 11, both incluaive, Hlteen, 15, to A.
collection under aaid eiecution.
twenty, , bom , incluaive, twenty-ninfi.
32,
C. C.
31, and thirty-tw30, thirty-one-

KAST SI IHC PLAZA.

Men grow wiser with age and
sometimes less foolish.

If ym

HILTON,

P. N. YUNKER,

!,

I- -.

íljc Socorro (íljicftaiiu
1

1

LOCALS

Buff Leghorn rggs, $1.50 for a
setting, (ood stock. Inquire of
John Kuff.
Don't fail to hear Dr. McClary
at the opera house next Monday
evening. Popular prices.
O.icar K'.'deinan of Magdalena
was registered among the guests
at the Winkler hotel yesterday
morning.
C. T. Drown returned Sunday
morn in n from a few days' visit
at his mining property in the vicinity of Herniosa.
There was the usual Palm
Sunday procession last Sunday
from the church of San Miguel
to the plaza and return.
K. S. Stapleton is building an
addition to his residence on Mt.
Carmel avenue and otherwise
improving his property.
Johnnie Olguin, aged seven
years, had the misfortune to
break his arm in two places last
Sunday while playing ball.
Misses Lela and Hazel Howell
and little Miss Dorothy Bowman
were passengers out to Magdalena on Tuesday morning's train.
At a regular communication of
A. F. and
Socorro Lodge No.
A. M.. Tuesday evening, J. I).
Louks was passed to the degree
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Notice of Forfeiture.
To II, P. Huff: You re hereby noti
fied that the undersigned
in
the Lucky mining claim, a copy of the
location notice of which is recorded in
book 53. at page 402, and in book 59, at
page hH, in the office of the recorder of
aid Socprro county, and which claim
i Rituatcd in the San Andreas moun
tains in the Socorro mining district,
Socorro county, lerntorr of NewMe-ico- ,
have performed and caused to be
performed and expended in labor and
improvements upon the above mining
claim during the year ending Decem
ber 1st, A. li. l)7, the sum of $ne
hundred dollars ($100), in order to hold
the same under the provision of Section 2.124 of the Revised Statutes of
the United States; and if, within
ninety
days after the full publication of this notice, you fail or refuse
to contribute your proportion of said
expenditure as such
your in
terest in said nuiiing claim will become
the property of the undersigned as is
provided by said section 2J24 of the
Kcvised Statntes of the United States.
G. A. SHULE,
S. C. HALL,
er
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Zimmnrly Torres.

Cut Represents
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THE PIANO
We will (live 'Away
Next Christmas to the
party1 bringing to us
the largest numb T of
our commutation cards
properly punched.
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For Instruction or see
us and we will explain
fully

j

THIS PIANO s
IS VALUED

I

LOEWENSTEIN BROS.

WHitoey Company
Alaska Refrigerators
Mountain

Ice

Cream

Freezers

Garden Hose and Lawn Mowers
Hercules Powder

and

lotlii

Mine and Mill

High Explosives

iee. Washington. I. C.
te received
to
ii.l inelihliiiL' tht Utli riav of May, 1'fcJH, tor all
ihe men lianlalilf teail timber Mtandiitir suit
ili it. .nl all the live timtsT marked tor cutting
otlicers on a designated area of
hv t lie
aNail fu jiT'-hlocated witliln Set's. 9 and 15,
T II S.. K. I'' W.. S. M. I'. M..iila S National
:t

;
to Is- Ss.niw leel B. M. of west-i- 'i
yelli. pine antl liou rlas lir sawtlmlver, lif
ale. :nel Stdal curds of western yellow pine,
li.aulaH lir. oak, cottonwiMNl, ami alder fuel
imi. niori'iir li'hs. No bid of less than Si per
thousand l.et It. M.. for sawtimber and 25 cents
fH'ri'ttnl for fuel wood will lie considered and a
ileHiHii ol
must !e sent to II. II. Cramer,
AL'ent. Forest Service, Washinirton. I.
C, for each bid submitted to the Forester. Timber upon valid claims Is exempted from sale.
Tt:e i iL'lit to reieet any or all bids Is reserved.

Supplies

Mail Orders Solicited
ALBUQUERQUE,

i
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NEW MEXICO

We have placed 12 talking machines 'n stock, which we will give
away upan the return of cash checks given' for pttrch ises of Dry floods,
flroieriei. Shoes and Sh:ll Hardware.
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For further information and regulations
sales. aitdn.s Douglas Kislman, Acting
StiHrvisor. Silver City, New Mexico.
Wm. T. COX, Acting Forester.

GRAND
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North First Street
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MACHINES

FREE

This Machine Is Equipped with All the Latest Improvements
Mobley's Wonderful Sound Box and Morning Glory Horn gives a
wonderful volume of music, reproducing the human voice in all its
rich, sweet tones.
We will be prepared to furnish you with the famous Busy-BeRecords at the low prices of
Records, 33c.
Records, 60c.
Records, :. 00
New Records every 30 days. We ask you to call and inspect our
complete line of goods, and assure you full value for every dollar spent
at out store.
A "cash check" is a check given with cash purchases, "accounts
paid" not considered as "cash purchases."
e

SALE.
Notice is hereby given that, by virtue
of an execution issued out of the District t'ettrt of Socorro county on March
l.sih, I'JOH, upon a judgment recovered
by (ieorge A. Alden against James O.
SHEEIEF'S

ch

10-In- ch

13-in- ch

Naliours and Alice R. Nabours, in said
District Court on December 2nd. l'07,
for the Hit ni of $l,t).V).U0 damages and
2H.45 costs of suit, with interest there
on at the rate of eight per cent per
annum and also by virtue of another
execution issued out of the District
Court of the county of Lincoln on
March 12lh, l'AW, upon a judgment reDARING HOLD-U- P
AT KELLY
covered in said last named Court on
the 7th day of March, l'JOS, by James
(i. Fitch against the said James ().
Xabors and Alice L. Nabours, for the A. J. Smith, Prominent New York
sum of 02SXU damages and $29-0Broker, Believed of Wad of
costs of suit, with interest thereon at
Money. '
the rate of twelve percent per annum,
which said execiit.ous are to me directed and whereby I am commanded shat,
of the goods and chattels, lands and
The thrilling story of a daring
tenements, of the said James O. lab- hold-u- p
Sunday evening in the
ours and Alice E, Nabours, in my
County, I cause to lie made the said vicinity of Kelly was told in Sorespective amounts of damages and corro the first of the week by
costs with interest, and also the costs members of a party of
that may accrue.
officials and some of their New
I have levied upon, and will sell, on
the 4th day of May, A. D. l'JOS, at the York friends who had just rehour of twelve o'clock noon, at the turned from a visit of inspection
Oscura Kanch, also known as Nabours at the
company's
'fank, in the Uscura Mountains in said famous Kelly mine. As nearly as
county of Socorro, at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash, the fol- the members of the party could
lowing described goods and chattels, determine from the somewhat

Rio Grande Supply Co.
way withjout further molestation.
The latter was somewhat nervous
when he reached the hotel, but as
j soon as the
facts of the hold-u- p
became known he was quite overwhelmed with expressions of
sympathy from other members of
the party. He is not likely soon
to forget that evening's thrilling
experience in the wild and woolly
west.
,

Tri-Bulli-

let) head of cattle branded A Non left
side; lot) head of cattle branded II EN
on left neck and side; 2 cows branded J
A X on left side, subject to a mortgage
given by said James O. Nabours and
Alice K, Naliours to (í. Pray Smith,
dated June Anh, 19IH., recorded in book
57 at page ISo, in the oflice of the Recorder of Socorro county, which mortgage is now held by the Socorro State
Hank and Uhii which there is now
due the sum of i4,Hu0.00, with interest.
Also free from any mortgage, S head
of stock and saddle horses branded J
on left shoulder, 3 head of horses, one
branded II on right thigh and one
on left hip, and one
branded
Jf
branded X on left hip, 1 heavy wagon,
1 light wagon and 2 sets of harness.
By virtue of said executions, I have
also levied upon, and will sell, on the
7th day of May, A. D. 14UM, at the
hour of ten o'clock, a. ni., at the front
door of the Socorro county court house,
in the city of Socorro, at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash, the following described lauds and tenements,
N. K.
of S. E.
of Sec. 22 Tp. 9
S. K. ttlC, being the 40 acre tract of

South First Street

...FREE FREE FREE...
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Socorro, N. M.

TIMItKK.WaHliinirton.
I. C, March r
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The Socorro State Bank

Tri-Bulli-

Wholesale and Retail Hardware

Tinning

in-

SAI.K
2h.

,

Plumbing

Ifyou are not a customer of this bank, let this be your
vitation to become one.

.

t

White

of $36,000.00 give assurance of absolute security for ur more
thousand dollars deposits.
than Ninety-fiv- e

M
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CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS

witn-Kse--
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In judging a bank, always remember that it is Capital,'
Surplus and Undivided Profits that give security to the
depositor, because that money is what stands between you
as a depositor and any possible shrinkage in the securities
held by the bank.
With the watchful interest of the management, and a very
capable and conservative board of directors, The Socorro State
.Hunk in less than two years has built up a large and growing business, and with our
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Notice of Forfeiture.
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WHAT MAKES A BANK STRONG
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To II. P. Huff: You are hereby
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
that the undersigned
in
Pf.paktmknt oh thk Intkkjoh,
the Tenderfoot mining claim, a copy of
Land Office at La Cruces. N. M.,
the location notice of which is record
l'KW.
f
April
ed in book 53 at page 477, in the office
Notice is hereby given that Charle
of the recorder of said Socorro county,
W. Eaton of Clyde, N. M., has filed ami which claim is Hituateu in the San
notice of his intention to make final Andrea
mountains in the Socorro
commutation proof in Htipport of hit mining district, Socorro county, Terri
claim, viz: lloinestoail entry No. 4721 tory of New Mexico, has performed
made Apr. 17,
for the NKU Stt'V ami caiiHcd to be performed and exSec. H, NS SV,'4 H'H Si:( MCtion pended in labor and improvements
, townhi) H S., range 4 V., anJ that
upon the above mining c aim during
raid proof will be made before K. 11. the year ending December 31t, 19U7,
Sweet, at Socorro, N. M., on Mav 2?, the Mini of one hundred d llar il00,
l')H.
in order to hold the same under the
He names the following
i
of Section 2i24 of the Kevised
to prove his Continuous residence Statutes of the United States; and if,
upon, and cultivation of the land, vi.: within ninety ('() days after the full
Juan Sanchez. Atanacio Chaves, Ju.-.publication of this notice, you fail or
Albino Trujillo, Hijimo llaea, all .f refuse to contribute your proporSan Marcial. N. M.
tion "Í Maid expenditure as such
ICuc.KNK Van Patti-nyour interest in waul mining
K'egi?.t.T.
claim will become the property of the
underpin ued as is provided by said
t .ret ion 1S2
of ihc Kevised Statutes
Advertise in the Chieftain.
of the United States.
CKONtJB A. SHULE,
Oscuro. N. Mex.

There will be a notable wedding in Socorro next Wednesday
morning. The invitations read
as follows: "Yourself and family are very respectfully invited
of 1'Vllowcraft.
to attend the wedding of our
children,
Dellina Torres and
M.
Capt
Cooiiey
returned
which will be
Zimmerly,
home Sunday from a point cigli- day of April,
22nd
celebrated
the
Palomas,
teen miles south of
D. r0S, at 7 a. m. at the
A.
where he and his son Charles are
church of San Miguel
developing some mining pros- Catholic
Socorro,
N. M., and from
in
pects that promise well.
there to a refreshment at the
Mrs. Agatha Diddle, who was house of J. K. Torres, and the
in Socorro two or three weeks as same night to a ball which will
be given at the (arda opera
a guest in the home of her brother. John (ireenwald, Sr., left house.
Tuesday morning for her home
Josk K. Tokrks.
P.vri.nw T. Zim.micki.v."
in South
Indiana.
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absolute purity and beallh- jj3 of food raised with
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There will be Easter services
at the Presbyterian church tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock.
Special and appropriate music
has been prepared for the occas-sioAll are cordially invited
to attend.

laud npoii which the Moon-shiu- e
Spring is situated, free from Incumbrances.
of
Also S. 1 of N. W. 4 and N.
S. V.
of 8. E, 4
Sec. 2i; N. K.
Sec. 33 and N. i of N. W,
Sec. 28,
all in Tp. 8 S. K. b E., subject to the
lieu of the above described mortgage.
4,

Anickto

C.

Abbvtia,

Sheriff of Socorro County, N. M.
Socorro, N. M., April 3, I'KW.

on

confused statements of the victim
of the hold-uthe facts of the
case were as follows:
A. J. Smith, a prominent New
York broker, and Samuel W.
Traylor, head of the Travlor
Engineering company of No. 2
Kector street, New York, and
also a director in the
company, were returning at 7:30
o'clock in the evening from the
office at the Kelly mine to their
hotel, when three men, one an
American and the other two Mexicans, all disguised with shawls
over their heads, suddenly stepped
from behind a bunch of grease-woopresented a deadly looking
weapon to the breast of each of
their victims, and gave the peremptory order "Hands up!" The
order was promptly obeyed. Mr.
Traylor was told to stand aside,
however, and Mr. Smith was informed that he was the man
wanted. The victim begged hard
for his life, and Mr. Traylor
quickly advised him to surrender
his valuables without protest.
The advice was promptly followed, Mr. Smith handing over a
roll of money amounting to about
$160. Messrs. Traylor and Smith
were then allowed to go on their
p,
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BECKER-MACTAVIS-

CO.

H

A Change of Name but a Continuance of Former Business Policy.

The following announcement

by one of the strongest and safest mercantile concerns in New
Mexico explains itself:
Magdalena, N. M., Apr. 6, 1908
To our friends and customers:
We beg to advise that the
ll
name of the
Co. has been changed to the
h
Co., who will
pay all indebtedness and receive
all moneys due the rompany.
The same officers and directors have been
and
the conservative business policy
of our company which has proved so successful in the past will
be continued.
Yours very truly,
h
Co.
Thk
Bcxker-Bla'ckwe-

Becker-Mactavis-

Bkckkk-Mactavis-

Baca-Valenci-

David Baca, son of Conrado A.
Baca of this city, and Miss Amalia Valencia, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jose Valencia of Santa Pe,
will be married in Santa Fe Monday. It is understood that the
bride and groom will make their
home in Socorro,

L. A. McRae, a stockman of
the vicinity of Magdalena, was
a gtwst at the Winkler hotel
Monday morning.

